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Mis Wytlundl.Oga t I the vicinity of KCingston Q4~

and Musical Director of the Insti- Bu tchýer bird, or Northcrîi Slirk,

tution ucar Iingaon, is paying ber is ais usual present in great nuz.4

father MNr. 'irende11, leader Of tho bers, although few parsoa& notice1

3oth 13attalioti Band. a short visit. this beautifut bird. It is probab',.

'1hiG youug lady is a musicial of tmat the niauy thora trees inth

high order, and also a composer of tneighborhood makze tbis an attrac.1 ý

considerable note.- Guelphi Mer- tivo spot, as thîethorn tres a iU5dj

c ury. as nesting places, as svell ar.ft

The Granites,' Base Bail Club spiking the zi:îriberlress beetles nt

have houn wilZ2iDg laurets for t'aci- grasshoppers cauglît in thoc suniiiiir

selves by having lost no gaies this lu the wintcr the English Sparrow t
seasonl. They have played aill n ïte plcoftebtis

gamneq, their Iast beine vrith the Lake Ontario Park still continneýý

OttawaS, tho score hein g 6, 2, ini to attract îîîousands of visitors, and 1
favor of the home teani. Theîr is undoubtedly the niost poeîh t

battery, Miessvs. Robjusoti and EIt- rezort in Kingston.t
iott makiug a Iliost cred itable show-
ing. and our Mr. lYehancy must get Tbe first of the boat races tooý

the credit of being one of the best pl a z on Saturday, and owing tu
meri o the eam. the dakesof thc day few boatý

The \VuEi hUR pntdlishied a fav. turned up, althoughi next Saturday

orable review,, of Miss Dorothy they will ho out in fuît force. 'l'b

Kuight's poums. and has mide the first coatest was between the Flirt

discovery that Canada bas anuther and Thistle -thpo enterprising 3.

poet. WCe aie pleased that the aa.~e t the stick ini the Flirt,

Week bSulas writtcfl suc a atif.tc. oza Lockie asfirst mate. Geo.

tory notice, althouglh itshouildhave CoJxwo,-rthiy anîd W. Stewvart as

dolic so long Ig. as Mýiss lýtxirhlt b.' *:Lî, and advisory committee.

ha;z beeli fzar umO*e dsrigOf Msî.Beaupre, Sultivan and

praisec thail nanY who have obtaif- Sihband:ed theý Thlistle. The

cd spacc for their productions in st.'tt. Wi.S a ïretty one. but the Flirt

the Wu».,k, rnamagcd to. gtet a good Iead, and

The Tennis Mafutches, okvo>
vs. City, have becîî very o~sdd
and thu cor O u! to date. staîîd1b

Rockwvood. City.

Gaules. 18 113
Sets, l() 1

Dr. J. MN. Forster an;d wrife have
luit tor a tlhre: %vt<tks, fishîîîg cN;e
ditUon.u Dr. WcVbster bits ruturlied
fronn bt-. holiday tn.Dr. clarlze
sîa±nt a day lisI vekm Monti cal,

ex,înîliD F.C Sliortii, wlio iis
said tu bu -Usiic.

fil-jrit 'if >Zatllriî lî'tî by
* ztc.wi)ial .aî

crussed. 'IThe bantam crew dieu
goz. -cxcittcd aud hctld a water cava'ii-
va) -a ta Barntuni & Bailcy, 'Coxicy
get -: thIle reco rd for th e best di11ve.
Whnz the NMinstrui and, Viola lined
up, ta1 Mnstret toulzed as prcuty
zas a ticture, and certainty sailed as
slle ~ rSailed buforc--%vast. wulI

hrdc.a-id gave a good con
o ecfiiiinîsting onily thrc iiiii

Utes è eri:ud the Viola on dte fil-st
round. Oxving to ainisinccr>tLnd.
ing sht iii îlot go aromid Uliv

second nuor shc miglît pçus,-îl>ly
lhave g. Uicht ven-dît,t as the w~te
%va:s z,, h...r liking. anîd lier topsail
doing grect wi-k.


